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Hawks Down Aggies, 19-0; Rams Swamp Hampton 32-61
Where
They 1

Play
THIS WEEK'S G AMES HOLT 2ft)

Bluel’icld at Knoxville Coll
Lincoln at Dclawart State

Elk. City at St. Paul's
St, Augustine* at Fayetteville
Virginia State a* Hampton
Howard Lb at Kfsk *

r. Smith at Shaw V
trr -«f, Va Morgan at D. c
Y C College at Md State
MijiateMs-SaJem at A and T Cot'

-

Maryland’s
John Sample
CIAA King

Maryland * great Johnny Sample

took ov*r individual rushing and
festal otfense leadership in the Cl- j
AA last week as North Carolina
College's defending 'tri-champ-

iCß«- ’ took over the teams' top spots |
in those areas.

On a two gam® basis Sample ;
gushed SI time? for Mo yards, an |

s ••eras* of 119 per gam*

NCC« Clifton r Jackson in

ev, -e* same? rushed lha yards for
yOl per contest

?., total offense, sample'* .11
pi a v« also netted him two game

leadership. Jackson'* three

games made him runner-up

with 101 yard*.
The Eagles gained «?9 yard*

In 121 rushe* to average 209.7
per game In total offense the

S'CCf duo's iSO plays gained
fso yard? for tfifl each affair
Shaw University continued its

defense leadership as the Bears

hr id oeponen* to 9’, ft y ard? per

game Tn two game:- las* report
i' :lne. the Shaw outfit held 'oes

to i~ : o v*rd? per contest.
Elizabeth City’s newcomers cor>-

* -;e to rr-ikk <n loop p'ay F
JT; 1] it passing leader W'*h 13 of
i* como’ction? •t>d 2 percent'. '56
yards and 2 TD s

Dick Branch H= f week ?

Individual rushing leader, who is

fvr th rusher thr- week, ne*'<>rihe-
less it. the leading scorer in Hie
league. He'* leg-.stpred four TD'«
and on* extra point for a total

score of 25
Howard Is fnrwacd ps>*tns

i«;der among te-.nt ***ith e 21
c! 42 completions for ¦> perron-

«i>f s<» Two Rt*in*' aerials
hive tallied

Hpward'j Ken Washington *s
also individual pass-receiving
leader. He’s caught 13 <n three

f-ts-v for Ift? yards and ope

touchdown.
Shaw we? for* "’oek's leader m

team yush'ng and total offense
on « two game basis, in team

4ofe

Marketing Is an Important step

ir. the over-all process of pro-
ducing a la’-rn commodity

Italian t?« grass mak»s a good
lawn but '* tpmp^rary.
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Hawks Put Damper On j
College's Homecoming

GRr.ENSBOKO • Playing heads \
up loot boll and caprali/.ing on j
eve.-v hi- !< of ttv- game. the j

Bears, W. Va.
Remain Even
For Classic

WASHINGTON, .0 C - Follow-
er..- of both Morgan State College ;
and West Virginia State College

received a boast over the past !

weekend ••’bon their respective
teamr held touch opponents to
even score* Morgan State held

| Marvland Suite. an overwhelming j
favorite to a seven all deadlock

1 and by the *nmt score West Vi: -

pirn.-) State hi id Central State
Mnigan and West Virginia

clash here on Saturday. OH-
«her 26tli in the tftth annual
Cjoitsl (Jessie at Griffith SI *

.bum before ar> expected .’O,OOO

fan*
ah» Classic. 'Washington's

only annual football festival,

ha* offered the tops in eollegi
ate grid battles and has aver-
age some '-5*1.000 over its »n

| tire span
1 The coaches for these two insti-

ti.ntions are rated among the top

I grid men*- rs. Edward Hurt of

| Morgan and Mark Cardwell, of j
j West Virginia Just last week Coach I

; Hurt *n ett. mptitig to demonstrate j
j proper technique. broke hi? arm j

! m * «. rimrnapr
The Classic will present <

terriffir half-time show with
Claude ’Buddy'' Voting, for

mcr All-American and B.ilti-

rtlW* "Colts star handling ttie
mirrophon* .

goto rumen sivpw

j Maryiand Stale College Hawk? put :
i , t damper on the homecoming acti- i
| vilics *1 A nnr! T Collogc bore j
| b.aut.day by dmsminc the Aggies, !
I 19-fi.

A crowd t.f R.'OO, warmod by a ;
1 iinid Ociobr-r sun. pleaded vainly j

| f,,r t.h. locale to extend thmr 1957 |
j victory strung.

Two of the Maryland score*

came as the result of pass in

trreeptions and t*h third was
tin result of a recovered fum-
ble. All of (tie afternoon’s scor
is. hut one. raroc through the

nr lanes as neither team was
able to move {he hall very far
ilong the ground
The f-.i-st ’uiaclf-r was senreless --

both teams sparring cautiously for ;
an advantage and for most of the

j pertod. A aid T had the ball in

i Maryland territory.

Maryland scored first, mu-tv in

the second quarter, when Harold
[ Cooper. 219-pound Hawk tackle.

| inteuv pled a pass intended for Ar- '
' thur Worthy. Aggie Halfback, on
| ihe A and T 44-yard line Posses
;to Willie JVyait and Vernon
; Vaughn brought the bail *o the A
; and T 3S-ya,d line.

U this p-iint. Vndy Dement.
Dawk uuarterhack. drifted

biru ind sited a pas* Into the
¦waiting arms of hi* halfh.ack.
Star Jones, who sidestepped
tliier Aggie defenders In dunc-

hi* way info pay-off ter-
ritory. Johnny Sample's place-

ment attempt for the extra
point yvas wide of the _ goal

posts.
I Following c.n exchange of punt

i |he Hawk? found themsoives tv

j able m penetrate the Aggie dr
j f.-naes and S-’-tr-plc punted to Ch ¦

; Dchosn vho wts stopped <

| hi? ov n 40-; rad line. From
j poiPv Otis Perry. AC£.ie c(uart’'

| sparked 4 varied attack 'vine ’
: saw Wp»dhy moving nlori;* t.h'

STotu.«d ind I’oon through th
j| mr which .'lined the ball to the

V« arv‘.n nti 0 1 y i'd line

+ + T T* ’T
TO *"l**

NCC Eagles Trample Trojans, 35-0
Hams Set First CIAA
Victory After 2 Losses

WINSTON-SALEM - The run- ,
nine of Chur.es Guthrie and the |

passing of quarterback Bobby j
i Rows led the Winston-Salem
i Teacher? College Rum: to a 32-6
! victory over the Hampton Pirr.to?

her I*?1 Saturday
This vva? the Ram'? first CIAA -

victory of the season after two d*-

; teats Hampton is now 2-2 tn the
' CIAA

Guthrie scored two touch-
downs, one on a pa** from

» Ind the I'thrl no in cprl

run. ii.fitn.ick fiotirrt Love

scored the other two. Guthrie
i-.in for 90 yards itl right rush-

es ,nd crabbed four puses for

119 yards Rowe passed for tw o
touchdown, completing right of
1? for 19K yards

Winston-Salem spotted Hump- j
: ion six points in the first two j
i mi-.yes of play. End Cb’dP Clack |
i blocked a Winston-Salem punt on i
j the Ram's six. Melvin Henderson j

! scored tn nn« play
Rowe * passing broke up the ;

: gp)ii° in second quarte t Love
¦ tied thr sroa with * four-yavd :

biast up the middle to climax a

I 76-vard drive The key play was a

i 53-yard apris.) from Rowe to Guth

j ric.
Lora scored again on ¦> 46

yard pas- phi'- from Kowp, \

bad pa** from renter on an
intended punt he Hampton set
up the play Ren Dupree -tn

for the extra pottit

( Neither U>sm could advance in
i the third quarter Hampton h.ilt-
-1 ed one Winston-Salem drive on

¦ thr five.
Guthrie -.cored two move tourh-

i down.*- in the final period, He
r’ii'UiM'd in SO-yard dirvp with a

: ftV-ya-.'d touchdown sprint over the
left ride of the Hampton Itv *

! ffe tallieo again after a 15-vard
i penalty had nullified an apparent,

j Ivan Ashlev tn James Webster 40-
| yard touchdu’ ’ll Ashler passed In
! Guthrie for 30, Eiwood Robinson
i picked up nine, and F'-on Watson
i made five Guthrie then ?coted
I from the it

Outstanding again this week
the block busting plunging of Ben
Dupree. jSrq’.hnrni'i’f fullbat k from
Washington D. C

! T-'yr

MA. KO HEAD! Worthw—lam*, ag3n w-'j-rtp.
,iysn. wp*-mrs so here*? htft he-rd go* he y.Vo? —-**ey from

*

tiyyiiord a Lev vaHi String the seicend hdf es o recent 7anvi atPcJo A!te. Caiii, (Newrppr®**?. Pbeto).

Won V Succeed Basilio:

Jay Virgil Akins Out Bf
Welter Title Elimination

Earnings Os Tan Stars In
Series Play: $273,262.35

The echo of the 1957 World Ser-
ies ia . 'ill tn the ears of baseball i
fans throughout the world, but 11
the ,'l.aUei of the cash register is 1
today providing a more vibrant ’

sound to the player? who competed :
in the autumn classic

This is especially true if the
*»v \cgro players ifour for the

World Champion* Milwaukee
Braves, and two for the New
York Yankees), whose eara-
t'-u-s to t)ie ‘,7 extravaganza
raised the Iota! earned by tan
performer* tn Serie* pi* V einre
1017 in. S3*ya,7s. Furtber-
mnre Henrv Aaron, fv-- Cftr-.

ipgtoo I !i - M a r,tj 11a and Juan
Fla aro for J he Braves, and FI- !

-too Howard and Harry (?ult-

ease) Simp m, fn, the Yanks i
pi.,,ed in the richest Series ta

date. The 475,978,94 in total
net rereiptr for the seven gam-
es. topped by 8138,4ft3.ft9. the
s 1.337.51”) 34 record established i
hv tlm Yariks and the Brooklyn

ilodr.rrs in the ‘55 Series, the |
I. -.1 event in which the Y'anks j
¦were beaten.
However, individual shares fell ,

behind those of '55 Series yielded ;
a hi ;. r t'ft,,jn at the box otfic* i
Tlv- d<unite the fact that the total i

; .57 -M.-nri.anc- (394.712) topoed the
! 55 t, t.d b*' more lhan 4.000

Playvrj -hares are decided from:
i. • - - 1 .- -if -he fast four game? of

j Series plav.
T- 1 11 11-11 ¦ - how well fan play-;

ci- have fared individually and .a? .

ARMSTRONG STRONG-ARMS THOMPSON—Middleweight Eddie "Machine Gun” Thompson fWt»
grures a left off of the .taw of Gene Ace' Armstrong during their xrheduled 10-rmmder at SI. Nicholas
Arena. \p« Ynr*. Odolier illli Unbeaten Armstrong smi-i-d a technical knockout over Thompson if
ihe end of the seven rounds. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO)

COLLE GE YELLMAKERS CHEER CN'Bl'n. \T HI GRIDDERS —. There’* somrthins to cheer about
at North Carolina College these day? with the foot ’ I team's four victories against no looses or firs
prior (g last week's game at Princess None, Aid . it > i Maryland .yla *r , *nd doing much of the cheer ¦

j ins for t-he Eagles' didder* are left iQ right, Clara J. Hairston. Winston-Salem. Doris Hodges. Wilton.
ft»ii "Cookie' Malliifd. New «or!t- tirendoiyn Tav ->r Wake Forest, and Mary Kershsaw. Harrisburg,

i fiAMmdLiaM a*a Preaton Bennett o| New v t,rk and William Brandon of Brooklyn.

Raleigh Ladst
Sparkle For 1
NCC Team j

'DURHAM North Carolina Col-1
lego'? power-laden talent-filltcß
fonth 1 1 tran -cored ? 35-0 CIAAI
victo'-y -o-er V -rgitin State's Tro-1
jan< here Saiu-da- night fOet. 19)J

Ha! Joyner. Pd Hudson. RaleichtM

Tom Johnson Clifton E. .Tackscnl
and fresh Jcr- Thornton were th®
TD-maker? ” I

As usual hev e-or, it rr-iS H
(hr sterling tilay es th* Eagles' n
rreatrrt es feru-ard wills'* I

fin, pa'-nH |l,e 1- V- ter tbC t

i self* fn r?m irrer* (heir srer- 1
f d, *•'?

J'TVn? 1 ? *{3°* off far ttH*, tylT9 fl
fJs f«Yr tlir fJIT-* I

ly n f*y wf Htidf.cc. 1
“Cftiked "r one ff»f I
iVyf- kf-ro«fs IjHt at fh*’. Os I
a .v. vard ts-iarcii. a
.Tackr-on ' r t highest fly-1

pv, r?cf'd *74 "* .•¦*.rrl* fer ths
nq.'-t t-5! t ; : n He had Tj

* \\ri it *t blcc'-'tr zof - sax*|
i -nv FDat
\K~cos2r-r, ?'*r!' - r • -K.k1 rt s. eiiard Jo#l
Allen. 3nd rnd F. ; ul vr:: l.*3ow4. I

Sr?h!rd-'*’ «• :>? fine* «v<»l
ni’'T for* H's" try- SUCf *SSfullj|

I Kicked f;• -r of fr e point* aftmj
! f oHc.nd'V i, n? i

.t,*r I* -voti't 1•? itr* 1 rnnf a
»n !*{-; niylit'c. fotai jain *>i 17*> I
i yHv. in »? '-lymTi. ?!*•=. fOCT I
-?.me h 175*
It im yn to.?. I
r\ rrV *iFnp miiu b?l!. I
c. ;y T.Tn, flit TV(>j ~ ht ;?h|

I • c'i -J-*-- seined 3l
¦it jn t i ’.ir-y: A.nd

y.qtii*!r

V'T I
Th#! v’d< ht »•)? fhf I

frmrjfa Th**- yam# marked j
"Trnj.ifl's j
traifti), t

rCC !1 ' rt - :-t
'

7,1 0 Y* * aj
' : v -n- . *

a whole in th-ir in years of Senet
play. ANP publishes the fololwm?
exclusive b rc- okdo wn j

1947 Dodgers: Jackie Robin-
son and Dan Bankhead 54."L1. 19

each. Total for both. $8,162 35
194. Cleveland: Larry Dob?

and Satchel P ig.- .52.772 .07. each,

total foi but > 515.54t.11

MILWAUKEE <AND) - Virgil !
Akins, title ambitions suffered a j
si-v<?re jolt her- last week when j
Fred Saddy chairman of the Na-
tional Boxing Association ? Uafin.q , :

Cominitt' i' ippouhc! d that the -SI

Louts, slugfior if cut of 'he dim- I
illation tout’i ament It- J v ill choose :

a successor to former vs'i-iterwelght

champion Carmen Basil'o
Both the NBA and Nr v Verk

Btatr Athletic C' , mm.t?:uop are sup-
porting the elunin tion tour in- .
meut And among those approved

by the NBA are Tonv DeMarco j
Isaac t.-ogart end Vince Martinez,

the No 1 2 and 3 contend,-::

Akin? suppoifer*. have sought s o

fthtai i No 1 i- cognition of 'ho win-

ner of a bout be*iwee.tr Virgil and
DeMarco in Boston. Ort 39 as the ,
n< w chamwnr- But Saddv. in re-

jocting the bid. uoinfe-d out that :
Akin* whe-itc-n by Gti Turner •
in Atlantic City la-t month That '
eliminated him from further con- j
sidcnl-nn” =’„d Buddy.

Saddv stuck to his argument. -
despite the fact tint Akins sup- j
portt;- maintained that the _St. j
Louisan sufieted a broken left
hand dur.na the ftghl A hard. ,
sneak rie.ht is Akins be ?t weapon, j
Turner. Saddy said will be sub- t

stituted for Akins in' the eimtina- i
t ion.

B-. die vacated 'he welterweight !
titlp when he decisioned Sugar Ray ;

Robin.-,cm Scpi 23 to wm the nud- |
diewoight crown Th' act ion ms

i'* ' • *
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
as PRO£»f . STAtt Otsrr. to . fUANKTOfT. KtNT'jtKV

UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY

OCTOBER

1 Kickoff 2:001’.M, \ '

¦Vi

CHAVIS PARK
RALEIGH, N. C.

| Gcn’l Adm, $1,50

Student Adm* 75c
¦i
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